Class Questions – Pork Loin Chops - JUNIORS

_____ 1. Which loin has the largest loin eye muscle?
_____ 2. Which loin has the most subcutaneous fat?
_____ 3. Which loin has the largest psoas major muscle?
_____ 4. Between 2 + 4, which loin is the trimmest?
_____ 5. Between 3 + 4, which loin has the most intramuscular fat?

Class Questions – Pork Ribeyes - SENIORS

_____ 1. Which rib chop has the largest loin eye?
_____ 2. Which rib chop has the lowest cutability?
_____ 3. Between 2 + 4, which rib chop has the most seam fat?
_____ 4. Between 2 + 4, which rib chop has the larger loin eye?
_____ 5. Which rib chop would have the least consumer acceptability?